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c Are you mad, Y dear Gurges,'the unknown

asked compasoately, ta stake your life in this

asd for vain oimeras which are certainly not

worth the trouble ? is it not enougb tat fou
have sacrufired your oefficer a our fortune for
tbis superstition . ... Aier ai it is ykur oan
business, not me..... . But do not tbick that I
am oe of those vile informers who betray the
Christians ta their enemies. ... By ail the gods.1

that trade does not suit the man who stands be-

fore youa! Do fou hear, Gurges ?'
farn far ron suspecting ynu,' the ex-de-

signator bastened ta remark. '.. . '. the
' Very well •.. . very' Btl eu.... saurd n

stranger, interrupting him.c& But let us reture
ta the subject, timehas precetus .t. . . We Irerh
saying, then, that thank Vtathe letter I brought
you, yousaved the Grand-VeGta '

Silence! repeated Gurges u' umust be
aware of the misrtnes.... a r

<On,' ncred his comparion, agadn interrupthig
him, 'you allude ta the seare made andhe
prosocutiana ordered ta discaver an acconlplice.

s an aud story, my dear Gurges, and Domitian

thnks n omore about it.... Besides, it ts three

da since the Grand Vestai ceased ta exist.'

SHowa s Iis ' crieil Gurges, springîrîg ta bis

feet tram naconishment. 'How can you knowl?
'Yesterdav,' replied the mysterious stranger,

'a messeager brought the positive newas thaft

Favia Domitilla, Euphrosine, and Theodora
haveiound their deatb in Terracina.'

S O,'e uxclaimed Gurges sorrowfullyg. "',W at,
F Oava Damitila aiso .! But you said at Ter-

racina. The island of Ponia was the place of

baumshment of those three Christian,.. Yu
bave been deceived p'

1 My dear Gurges,' replied the other, ' bave

you never beard that Domitian when he wshsbes

to destroy people, and is withbeld fron doing so
openly on account of their name or influence, or
from some ther motive, drawas them taore
place where everything bas been prepared for
their 9 accidentai' deatb. This is what lias ap
pened. Flavia DomitJila and. ber companions
were suddenly transferred to Terracina upon the
preteit of softenmng the rigor of their exile.-
But on the very night after their arrivai, the
bouse in which they bad found shelter wias de
stroyed by fire, and good care was taken that
they should not escape.'

' Another sorrow for the divine Aurelia and
ber noble relatives. Another triumph for the
religion of Christ !' exclaimed Gurges, with that
accent peculhar ta times of persecution, in w bic
were blended bitterness and sorrow, with faith.
and enthusiasm. 'Yes, for the religion of Christ !
for those llustrious virgins bave suffered martyr-
dom il

' It waas martyrdom, or at least wbat fou cal
by that name.? replhed the stranger. ' It is said,
un fact, that Flavia Domitilla and ber compan-
ions shoded publiciy their contempt for the gods
and refused to offer thuem incense. Sa did
Nereus and Achilleus,Flavia Domitilla's eunuchs,
who were bebeaded in Terracina on the very day
their misess died.3

1 Glory be ta God ? said Gurges, making the

signo aibe cross. ' Glory be to lits martyrs.
But,' be resumed, bow could you leara these
particulars whicb are not known un Rome ?....
Howcould you see tbis courier Who must have
been secretly sent to the Emperor Il

1 This, my dear Gurges, isawhat I cannot tell

and you will not know. Let it-sufece that you
may be sure I do nat deceive you in this circum
stance any more than I deceived you in the
Grand-Vestal's case. But,' added this mysteri-
oua men,' web have now reached the important
point af this conversation. Let us recapitulate:*
Domitian bas already put to death an accouint
of Criatianity, i tavius Clemens anid Flavia
Domfaitillia, besides maiy who were not bis kind
red. What members of the imperial family re.
main that bave been spared by bis cruelty i'

And as Gurges made no reply:
' There remamo,' proceeded the stranger, 1 the

divine Aurelia,. the two Caesara, Vespasian and
Domitianus, and finally Flavia Domitilla, the
widows of Flavius Clemens, banished, after the
latter's deatb, t the island of Pandataria. Naw
al these are Christians and may be threatened
at any time.' ,

' Aurebta,' remarked GurgeB, bha alrecady ap-
peared before the ecty prefect, who cbarged

ber io give up Cbrishiauty.... From th
she las practiced it openly, in the face
Roman people, by taking care o îte poor,
ung the confessors of the faith, and bell
bury the martyrs.... I believe Domitia
never dare go attempt anything against
the young Cmsars.'

'I believe the reverse, my dear Gurg
my mission is to give you warning, yo
credit and influence with these illustrious p
You cao afBrm most positively to then
Domitian bas resolved to punish their ho
and no consideration of family ties swdl sto
.... Yourself, my dear Gurges, are tbre
witb an early prosecution.. .. andnat thig
time I would not give four sestertu fo
lie.

' Sa riucb the better,' remarked Gurge
a cahmness that won bis comparion's admi
'1 have told you that I aspire only to th
of my brethren who bave died for the a
Christ.... Aurela and the Voung Coes
tertan the saine sentiment. The news yo
brought will itl three hearts with joy. ...

9 Thn, ni> dear Gurges, those Who
lite -a muc, must also de5pise the empire

' Oh, tbe empire,' replied the ex-desi1
with cupreme contempt, ' the empire-this
hope lias been given up long ago.'

' Tt is then usele5s for me to Say tha
hope miht be renewed.... i know wha
saynz, Gurges,' .ontmunud in a solemn tou
stranger, who had paused la observe the
produred by bis words on the companion
secret thoughts e would have farn read.
as humble as I may appear....it rMay be
power to rerurn to the divine Aurelia a
two voung CoSars what Ibey have <'st.'

8 Cali it be a crime you have come to p
to me,' cried Gurgeg, gtting up with gr
drgnation. 'For the Eraperor is still
enougi to reign many years, and unless he
be averbroivn.. e.' e

9 rgiw es, exc aimed the ina
Who telt a guilty couUion ah hhe indiguan
trophe of the Chrisian, faitliful even
tirant Who threatened bis life :' do n
more ninwg to my vwords than they
have. . .Si own.....and listen to what
to say..... You swli see that My propu
have othia in them that is not perfectly
mate.'e G s

At the same tieie tpuied Gurges
tunic with sucb force, Ihat the ex-desi
fell back upon his seat.

' Do yod koowt' Garges,' reRume.d t]
kniuwn, 9that fer the jast gbht montb...
the dealb of the consul Fiarius Clemens,
anl Domitian hirself are kept in a state t

lînuai alarm by the strangest omens w
tranuge trelate -seem to annnunce th

Eanpear saulIs'on dsappear, ither by his
or inpsore wier sape. Dnn' you kno
qoîte recently, a cray. *-e bird of bad o
lit on the Tarpeio rock and spoke, as
as any human voice, those words un the
language: 'Ailsha go ....
this mean but tat the Eanperorf ilhbe
trom the throne, bc the bnd o the go
dubt.... For, cautt be suppaçed tLu
Domitian, a man who bas committe so
crime-, Rome caon know better as.....
over, the tyrant bas fund the interpretal
the omen completed un a dream. ... ,and
himself convinced that his erd is near.
Gurges if such sbould be the willt n the
why should it not be prmitted ra
deavor t isecure the empire for the grai
of Vespasian, the nepheas o Titus fori
whom the people love bath for their en!
their own persona Wort...... Nsa, I rem
I am perbaps the man Wo can beat remo
stacles fix be choice of the pretorians, an
quer the suffrages oft Ie people.... but te
ti . . Chrst

' The CoSars blhould renounce Christia
asked Gurges.

.' Doubiless, it is a matter of necessity.
would not ronsent to be ruled by prnc
bued with bthis superstition,'

Let us stop here,' exclaimed Gurges,
'I would neyer have thougbt that in my
condition, the friendship wil wbich ie
C'Sars onor me, couldunspire the fuea
the former Vespillo, could be a useful mi
diary, and treat in sme sort, ai the cmP

uts ntLs very frendsitp authorizes me 
efaim loudly' in the name of -the two (
Vesç)asian and Damitian-;s that they hal
oounced the empire as easdyu as I,Gurg
nounced-the worship of Venus Libitina, a
dicated the title of designator of funeral
monies.'

' But what kind of men are you? cri
stranger, '1that neither death nor the certa
matchless rank and power can elicit fr
anythng but contempt and disdani'
. 'On,' said-Gurges,&' we are men Who a

tained and animaated by the hope iofanl
bliss ta be reached through deatb...
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o brave the danger.... Nerv2, it is true, is of which he had a presentiment.
ready .... but be isit an o'd man.... Shall Fearful omenaswere coCnually adding to bs
I go ta that meeting of wbieb 1 received mys- anxiety. He felt that be was surrounded by in
terinus notice to-day.... es.... .. ' visible and active enemies, even un the imperial

Hav-ng made up his mind, he hurried from the household. He relented in his acts of cruelty,
taverv. The night waas dark and the unknown hoping to pacify the puble mind, but it had no
observed carefully the door of each bouse, as lie effect, and the waarnings Of his approaching fall
went on, as if bch were lookImg for some signal. contiOued more frequent and explicit. He then
He stopped at lest, mut ering : 'it is bere!> and gave full sway to bis cruel instinctP, atd woe to
havng examied once more to make sure it was whoever excited bis ruspicions. .The narrative
the right place, he said a little louder of his cruel deeds would appall the reader, and

9 Brutus and Senate.' wtould be foreign to the plot of ur story.
The door was promp'ly and noislessly opened. At last, shut up in his palace, like a wild beast
' I am expecied, am I anot 'said the stranger in its lair, and rcaring with powerless fury, be

as Le glided in. remeunbered the prophecy that the Jesa would
9 Yes, my lord,' rephied a voice. And the become masters of ail things, and he persuaded

doar closed. himself that the danger lay with bis own kindred.
The ne. comer crossed rapidly an atrium He resolved, iberefore, notwithstanding his

still darker than the street, and-having opened former fear of the powerfcl God of the Chris-
another door at the furbest end of this habita- hians, to proceed against bis relations, in whom

tion, found himself cuddenly in a dimiY bghted he centered aillais apprehensions ; for, if the
roo where a few men were assembled, wiho ex- Sibylline bocks promised ibe empire of the world

claimed: to the people coming from Judea, that is, to the
9 Al, here is Parthenius at last.' discirles of Christ, were not Flarmus Clemens
9 Partbeniuus, the news are- serious .. , we and Lis sons-Christians all-the secret choice

must decide bw to act. ... HIlere, see these of the people of Rome 7
tablers I Lave taken last night fromu under Do- Such was, in our opinion, the only cause oi

mitiaa's pullow.' the second persecution I(s character was more

The speaker was a deformed and hideous political than religions. With the exception of

creature who had sprang forward to welcome the marlyrdom of St. John and a few other
Parthenius. In other words, it was Hirsutus, Christians, sunb as the boly priest, Nicomedups,

the Empeora's dwarf andimot implacable enemy. whothm te excited populace beat to death witbh

. My lords,' said Parthenius,' I also have in- clubs, it us not shown that this persecutton

teresting news to communicate.... Yqu are reachad any large number of the taithfui. It

right; these tablets must put an end to ali besi- fal almost exclusively upon the members of the

tancy. Let us debberate.' Imperial famjy, and after the murder of bis rela.i

CHAPTER XXIV.-THE DEATH OP A TYRANT.
-EPILOGUE.

The day appointed was not distant, and the
conspirators prepared everything witlh the great-
est prudence, taking care to avoid everybhmg
that might bave rased the least suspicion.

Stephanus showed bimseif in publie every day
witb Lis left arm in a sling as though it bad met
with an accident. But the cloth in hbieb bis
left hand was wrapped concealed the dagger
with which he was to strike the tyrant.

At last, tCe fatal day arrived. On the pre-
vious day, the Emperor'a secret fears bad un-
creased. At supper, having ordered that a cer-
tain dish should be kept for lhe next day, he
added : ' Provided I may et it!' Then be re-
marked that on the morrow the moon would
become bloody in crossuog Aquartas, and an
event wculd occur of which the whaole wdrid]
would speak. During the ight le sprang from
his bed with eties of terror. Near morning, lbe
sert for a German aruspice,and the latter havang
predicted that some great chiange was preparing,
be had him put to death,

Some time after this, he tried to pull ont a
small wart he lad on bis forehead. At the sight

of the blood which flowed from this slight wound,
he cried:

1 May it please the goda that this bue enough P
He then asked what timeý it was, and was told

the sixt hour. He became joyful and prepared
to give the usual attention to hbis toiet, for in-bm
presentiments the fifth hour (ten o'clock a.r..)
wa te tnime which fate seemed to bave fxed
for the consummation of attempta Upon his per-
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at time wby we look with pity on hfe and a) its jOyF CHAPTER XXIII.-THE CLOUDS GÀTIERING. tions, DomiiD coUntermaoded the orders 1:e ha
of the even ta the highest.' Aurelia, since ber e.es lad openedIoavn issued against the Christians.
assist* ' But tel me, my dear Gorges how did you truhli, bad been an exemple of wbat faith and Flarus Clemens was put to deati, and his

ping ta conceire this hope of which you speak ?7..• grace can do when thEy take possession of a wife, Flavia Domitilla, was bansbee, bur Domi-n wdl Whit made you become a Christian, yt u the heart. She was not long understanding that she tian aitempted nothing against the young Cmsars
ber or wealtby designator . . . -, you the supreme chief must renounce the empire, as ber new belief and Aurelha, nolwitbstandng ieir refusal ta sa-

cf Venus Libitmna's agents!' would.prove an insuperable barrier ;,and sh acncrifce eo the g''s when urged Io do sa by the
es, and ' It was a miracle,' rephied Gurges,«a miracle cepted wiu lay this sacrifice whiclh former!y '''''p'®f®ct' The leutency of thetyrant cannot
u have whibch passed my understandin.... Ynu sad would bave seemed ta ber an impossibthty. well be explained ; it may b ave been owg l o
ersons. just now that it was I saved the Grand Vestal. Neverthelesq, she had preserved ber love for thesatrange nmens which followed the death o
m, that No, at was the Gad of the Christians.' Vespasian, but she bad sauctified this legitimate Favous Cleme , and which are related by Sue,
ldness, ' A miracle, Gurge.... What, ycu are a affection by sbowng herself ready ta sacrifice it htonos. l t seemed, according toathis historian,
p hin. Chrnstian because you bave seen wbat you rail a ta God, if Hia glory required this last proof ofi hat not only mankind but the Gods hadunited

e miracle ?.... But thre is a man) in Rome who devotion. Now, she feit bat for ber faith, she Dovtnge tremble for fs awa mfate.
g very bas been performing miracles long since.1 could not only silence the voice ofi er heart, But a tremble r iian ae.
r y our Youmean Apollonius of Thyana, do you but have even the strength of encouragong ber But a tyrant like D mtian could not resgn

not ! cousin in bis resolutions. She understood now m to [ose ls power and is hfe, without

iaio. 1 The same. . .. la Nero's time did he nt that religion must be placed above ail things tryig la eercise is vengeance t the very asti

egory recal ta iine a yung girl t•e.b were carryinta buman, even to the moast precius and the dear our. Ater the persecutin ai ithe Crjstians,

ame oryhe grave? And quite recenty, in presenne o est and she frquently conversed on this subject the Emperor's suspicions urned, wih mare jus-
arsme o mitan who was qs n himpr ienreot awilh Cecliia, wbom she called sister, and who, tee this time, upnn ailier parties, many oc whom
a rs en - 9conformgtoherlidetsies andorder, gavewherin fact were conspring agnsiost hinm. Don. Cas-

u bave disappear suddenly frem the crowded room ta go conformsng ta ber desires and orders, gave ber s us relates that the boy of wlom he had madeI ta Pozzuola, where his discple. Damis, affirms the çame sweÉt name. bis playhng, and who was no other iban Hir-
despise that he saw hurn at the very hour lie should have After Fhria Domitilla's departure, she had Sutus, found unier bis pillow tables conitainng

.' sol ben Roe ? su eeedtha tsintd mtro m he c on-the names of the prmncipal offieers of his house-
gnator, Wel,' inquired Gurgeç, f Appolloniaus of plshment ai ail tle picus works oeawlipcthe hald, whom he intended ta put ta death.

grVent Thyana has perfortied thase twa miracles, whv 'atter Lad given thie first exemple in Rame.- Tenieo lpE rs DntaLnga
s g it that ou do net beieve in bim, ait Lch he Like ber, Aurelia could now be seen daily as hTe name iof he Empress Domnita Longna

t Ibis it thamsel a god?.... t ohu is i e mocked sisting the sick, sheltering abandoned infirm eaded tue list fa vcfbi
at and i sel f a opub.lc. Win ame e slaves, and relheving ail the miseries and sorrow; It became urgent ta act, ad for this purpose

it 1 am adla e tpbb Rm . of poverty. She wanted to give up lier immense the nocturnal meeting was held, in wlich we
ne, the ' What is the nature of thase prodhgies that wealth aud ta place it in the hands uf tLe pontiff bave left Parthenius. But if ail agreed upon the
eff-et you Christians make su much noise about, that Clemens; but the latter had refused and had necessity of anon, the leaders of the conspiracy
whose they should be held un greater faith ?' compelled lier lo remain its dispenser, enjoiing had not yet been able ta agree upon %lhe choi e
' Yes, But,' replied Gurges, ' you have seen one her even ta deoe a sulicient portion a ber n- hhas
in my and Çou may judge for yourself.' come la maintain ber bigla rank in a becoming Domitian's place. Parthenius belonged to the

nd the 'Vhat do you menan ' asked the unknown. manner. tariy who favored tlie electioni ol Ile Iwo young
Whar,' said Gurges, 9 don't you remember Tbose distineConq,5o highly pr-zo of old, CS;ars provided they renanced Chnlsltanty,

ropose what tack prce last year at hlie Litin Gaie, and now despised by the divine Aurelia, were a and he had accpied the missionne t sunding
eat in and that venerable old man whorn Domitinanghdthem. IIence bi9joy upon meeting Gurg, of
ynung caused la be casi, alive, un boiling oil? Dii greathurden a her, andp aieoendeavoredl humblen whose intimacy with the young Cosars h3 was
should you at see that aposile of Christ reloice in th pensae bv volunirry prev.,ions and humble a ware.

midst of this fearfol ordeal, and come o:t unrhurt ? deeds in her private life, the enjoyment an< Great was the disappointment of his party
known Is tha1 miracle not great enough abich was wit secret vanity of the pompous exigences ta when Partheius comrnunuicated the resuit of bis
t apos nessed h the whole Roman people? Wbat do which she runst submit in public Tiius, she tauahi, interview with Gurges. A long and stormy

pa the yn thinkcfi il , lerelf, her rumercus slaves,. nany of wbnm discussion ensued, buthe canspirar%, knoyrngto the you thak c . ~~~~~~she kb.d set free, but who had remaned %with her ;icsinesea tecnprtrkom
ot give Gurges ailuded ta the 2lorious triumpha of St. sbe nur sedt ire n uth sickaessand provide ail he danger of furtlher delay>, finally agréed

shudJnnîe vne isi he CatîlitchCurch 'b, nurted tbem i0 Ibleir siclcness rnd- provideu l upon île chalice afIîle Congtiar Nerva, a mansýhould John the Evangelist, whibteCtoeCuc with solicitude for all their wants. They were uo h hieo h odrNra a
I have celebrates on ibe 6th of May. But. aside of freqi etly the auxiharies he er charitable inten- who commanded general respect and confidence

oFitions the great number of conversions brought about tions, in Which she was aided, hoever,prinC i- by bis moderution and justice, and m;ny other
legiti. hg Ibis p:·odigr, the Emperor and the philnso- t , u Ceci dh Go emnent virlues, but aganst whom nmilitated au

phers ascribed it tIo the power of incantation . pa y y la an rge. important objectiov. He gras cver serenty
bi hi Tihis exî.lains the disdainful reply made by the Such was ibe lite of the divine Aurelia, wien vears of age, and could not hîve long-winll

ignator unknowvn ta Gurges' question: the persecution broke out suddenly, which Do. they run the rk of falling after his death, under
& Magic, my friend . ... pure witcebralt.' milian determined ta wage against the Jews o s the voke of a new tyrani ?

he on. 1Weil,' said Gurges, ' your Apollrmuusmaio long designated to Lis vengeance. This malter having been decided upon, one of
çnce Thyaona who is said ta be surch a great magician, The first persecution was due ta the necessity the con'pirator was istructed ta proceed imme.

Rome may try t .... and il he succeeds.... But,' in wbich Nero found bimself of justifying the diatelyI to Tarenta, in order ho advise Nerva Io
of con- he added, 9 this us'enougli; it is lime I should buroing of Rome by accusing the Christians of return secretly ta Rome. There remainedc now
hieb- return ta my brethren . .. . the more so snce 1 that learful catastrophe. But it is dflic1t ta but ta select the day upon which Domiian
hat the must impart ta them the grave news you bave set forth wilh anyloing like precision, the real should be attacked, and of a common accord,

dyin tohîl me. Anyhow, don't expect that the Canars causes of the second persecution. Domitian, they appointed the fourteenth day before Ihe
w that Vespasian and Domîtianus will change their re- afier bis many crimes, covered with the blood of Kalend of October. Tbis was precisely the
meu- solution, even if you ad really the power ta the most illustrious citizens, could nat but feel day fixed by Domitian's presentiments.
clearil realtze your promises.... If GoM wills it, the that be had become odious ta the people, and Partbenmus, who was the Emperor's chamber-
Greek empire .... but the empire with Christ's relu- that the désire for lis overtbrow was not con- lain, would introduce Stephanus under the pre-
at can gion .... or death rather than the renunciation finedI o the ii-fated £ ucius Antonlius and bis text of presenting a petition ta Domitran ; Ibe
hurled of faitbh' unknown confederates. The slaughter of ail others were ta rush in if Stephanus failed to kill
as, no And Gurges, bewing ta the unknown, hast- whom he believed implicated had not thrown any the tyrant outrigbt, and help ta finish haa.-

at with ened away. The unknown remained alone, ah- lught upon the concp;racy. He lived in conhi- Hirsulus would see that the Emperor would
0 man>'sorbed in bis perplexing thoughts. nual dread and anxiety, and took the most ex. have no weapons saithin his reacb.
More. ' What shall we do' lie soliloquizid, risiDn raordinary precauutions ta guard againt the fate These preliminaries settled, the conspirators
(ian o from bis seat ; '1if these two young men fail us'1 predicted by the Chaldean philosophers, (Sueto. aeparated after swearing ta ench other fidelity to
Shis .... Who can we select?.... No one wiisbea ius, in Domit, Cap. XIV.) and ai the approach the cause they had embraced.


